Heinz-Gunter Bach received the M.S. degree in electrical engineering from TU Berlin, Germany. From 1978 to 1981 he was with the Hahn-Meitner-Institute Berlin working on the electrical characterization of BCCDs. He received the Ph.D. degree in 1982. In 1981 he joined the Heinrich-Hertz-Institut für Nachrichtentechnik Berlin GmbH heading the electrical characterization group within the photonics division. He was involved in III-V materials characterization, heterostructure analysis, and device optimization. Further he was engaged in project management of topics such as HEMT optimization, optoelectronic packaging and within the last 13 years on ultra-high-speed photodetector development and photoreceiver integration. He gives annual lectures at the Technical University on "optoelectronic semiconductor devices"and "measurement techniques for semiconductor devices". He is member of VDE, Elektrotechnischer Verein (ETV) e.V. / ITG and serves as a technical committee member of the international conference on Optical Fiber Communications.
Brian Brookman has over thirty years experience in analytical science, the past twenty years in the field of analytical quality, particularly concerned with reference materials and proficiency testing. Brian has been involved in various training and consultative projects concerned with developing proficiency testing in other countries and the accreditation of PT providers. He has been invited to lecture on proficiency testing at various events around the world. He is very active at the national, European and international level with respect to the development and harmonisation of good practice in proficiency testing. He is currently the Chair of the EURACHEM Proficiency Testing Working Group, Chair of the EA-EUROLAB-EURACHEM Joint Working Group on Proficiency Testing in Accreditation, Chair of the UK Working Group on Proficiency Testing and a member of the ILAC (International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation) Proficiency Testing Consultative Group. He was a member of the ISO/ CASCO Working Group which is developed the new ISO/IEC 17043 standard "Conformity assessment -General requirements for proficiency testing" Wolfgang Buck Chapter C.8 Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt Berlin, Germany wolfgang.buck@ptb.de Wolfgang Buck has 30 years of experience in metrological work gained at the Physikalisch Technische Bundesanstalt (PTB). Most of these years he worked in field of low-temperature physics and thermometry and in the development of the Provisional Low-Temperature Scale 2000. He made contributions to the planning and construction of highly magnetically shielded rooms and an low-energy electron storage ring for synchrotron radiation. In 2002 he became the Head of the Division "Temperature und and Synchrotron Radiation"and head of the Berlin Institute of PTB. After retirement he is now the Chairman of the Physical Society of Berlin. Chapter B.4 National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Surface and Microanalysis Science Division, Chemical Science and Technology Laboratory (CSTL) Gaithersburg, MD, USA richard.cavanagh@nist.gov Richard R. Cavanagh earned his Ph.D. from Harvard University. He came to NIST in 1979 to pursue postdoctoral studies in the area of Surface Science. Since that time, he has published over 100 papers in the area of molecular processes at surfaces, incorporating measurement methods ranging from inelastic neutron scattering, picosecond and femtosecond lasers spectroscopy, and near-field optics. Dr. Cavanagh is the Chief of the Surface and Microanalysis Science Division, overseeing programs in microanalysis research, surface and interface research, and analytical microscopy. His Division provides the measurement science that underpins micro-and nanoscale chemical characterization of natural and man-made structures. Expertise in the Division spans electron microscopy, x-ray diffraction and fluorescence, SIMS, Raman, IR, NLO, scanned probes, optical microscopy, and AES.
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Horst Czichos has been President of BAM, the German Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (1992-2002) and President of EUROLAB, the European Federation of National Associations of Measurement, Testing and Analytical Laboratories (1999-2003 Paul DeRose is a physical/analytical chemist who came to NIST as a National Research Council Postdoctoral Fellow in 1996. Before coming to NIST, he earned his Ph.D. in chemistry from the University of Pennsylvania where he studied laser spectroscopy and excited-state dynamics. His current research interests concern the development of fluorescence standards and methods for validation of chemical and clinical assays.
Stephen L.R. Ellison Chapter A.3, Sect. 3.3 LGC Ltd. Bioinformatics and Statistics Middlesex, UK s.ellison@lgc.co.uk Dr. Ellison is head of the Bioinformatics and Statistics section at LGC. Originally qualified as a chemist, his research and application interests include statistics, chemometrics and computing applied to chemical and biological measurement. He is a recognised international expert in measurement uncertainty and traceability for analytical methods, and has contributed to a range of national and international committees and guidance documents in that field. Dr. Freeman's research is mass transport of small molecules in polymers. He directs 15 PhD students and 3 postdoctoral fellows performing fundamental research in gas and liquid separations using polymer membranes and barrier packaging. Current topics include vapor separation materials, new materials for hydrogen separation, natural gas purification, and water desalination as well as reactive barrier packaging, and new materials for improving fouling resistance in liquid separations. Chapter A.3, Sect. 3.7 University of Applied Sciences Gelsenkirchen Business Engineering Recklinghausen, Germany frenz@fh-gelsenkirchen.de After his graduation in Materials Science and Engineering at the Technical University in Braunschweig, he received his Ph.D. degree in Material Science from the Technical University Berlin. Between 1987 and 1997 he was head of a laboratoty for mechanical testing at the Federal Institut for Materials Research and Testing (BAM). His main focus is on quality management systems in testing laboratories, the production of metallic reference materials, and the organizat ion of proficiency tests. He is managing director of the Institut for Proficiency Testing, Marl, Member of the Board of EUROLAB-Germany, and currently Chair of the Technical Committee for Materials Testing of the German Accreditation Body DAkkS. Since 1997 Holger Frenz is Professor for Materials Testing at University of Applied Sciences, FH Gelsenkirchen.
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Jochen Gäng Chapter D.16, Sect. 16 In 1993 he was awarded the title Universitäts Professor. He has more than 400 publications in international journals and gave more than 500 talks and presentations at international conferences. His research interests are physical properties of magnetic materials and physics and technology of high magnetic fields and their measurement methods. Chapter C.7, Sect. 7.5 Sophia University Faculty of Science and Technology, Department of Engineering and Applied Science Tokyo, Japan hagihara@me.sophia.ac.jp Professor Yukito Hagihara's main area of research is the fracture of steel and the integrity of welded structures based on fracture mechanics. He received his Dr. Eng. from the University of Tokyo in 1973. He worked at the Nippon Steel Corporation for 28years and at the National Institute for Materials Science for 3 years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , where he was engaged in the ultra-steel project.
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Junhee Hahn Chapter C.7, Sect. 7 Martina Hedrich has majored in chemistry and received her PhD degree from Berlin Free University (FUB). Her areas of competence include analytical chemistry, quality management, metrology in chemistry and reference materials (RM). Joining BAM in 1989 she has been the head of working groups characterizing RM with nuclear techniques, gas analysis and metrology. Currently, she is BAM Quality Manager, lecturer at FUB, involved in education and training programmes (TrainMiC, EURACHEM) and convener of BAM's Certification Committee for RM.
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About the Authors 1169 Manfred P. Hentschel Chapter D.16, Sect. 16 Hanspeter Ischi Chapter A.3, Sects. 3.2, 3.9, 3.11 The Swiss Accreditation Service (SAS) Berne, Switzerland hanspeter.ischi@sas.ch After his graduation as an analytical chemist Hanspeter Ischi worked in the chemical industry in the field of quality control. In this function he gained first experience in establishing industrial quality management systems and quality assurance in analytical chemistry already in 1980. Afterwards he continuously improved his knowledge in modern management systems including development of staff in the area of communication, leadership, organization and conflict management, as well as in quality assurance in testing. He is the head of the Swiss Accreditation Service since 1991 and presently a member of the Executive Committee of the European Cooperation for Accreditation (EA). For several years he was also member of the Executive committee of the International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC) and he is one of the past chairmen of the laboratory committee of EA. Tadashi Itoh Chapter C.11, Sects. 11.2, 11.3 Osaka University Institute for NanoScience Design Osaka, Japan itoh@insd. osaka-u.ac.jp Tadashi Itoh is the vice-director, Institute for NanoScience Design, Osaka University since 2010. He was graduated from the Graduate School of Engineering Science, Osaka University with PhD in 1974. He continued to work at Tohoku University until 1998 and, afterward, at Osaka University until 2010. His research fields include photophysics of bulk and nanostructured materials, nonlinear and time-resolved laser spectroscopy, optical microspectroscopy, and the fabrication of nanostructured opto-materials. He is members of the Physical Society of Japan, the Japan Society of Applied Physics, the Society of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, the Materials Research Society, and the Institute of Physics.
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Tetsuo Iwata Chapter C.11, Sect. 11.1 The University of Tokushima Department of Mechanical Engineering Tokushima, Japan iwata@me. tokushima-u.ac.jp Dr. habil. Jaenisch, a phyisist by education, received his Ph.D. in 1992 in theoretical nuclear physics and his habilitation in 2001 in materials science from Dresden University of Technology, Germany. Since 1992 he has been working in the field of non-destructive testing at the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (BAM) in Berlin, Germany. His area of expertise extends to modelling and reconstruction in quantitative non-destructive evaluation with special focus on radiation techniques. Many activities were performed in cooperation with industrial partners. Since 2002 he has been appointed as university lecturer at Dresden University of Technology.
Oliver Jann Chapter D.15, Sect. 15 Chapter D.14, Sect. 14.3 Gesellschaft für Biotechnologische Forschung mbH TU-BCE Braunschweig, Germany rmu@gbf.de Dr. Rolf-Joachim Müller studied chemistry at the Technical University Braunschweig, Germany and made his dissertation on molecular characterization of high molecular synthetic polymers at the Institute of Technical Chemistry in Braunschweig. Since 1986, he is at the GBF, working on the characterization of biopolymers and the development and testing of biodegradable synthetic polymers.
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Kiyofumi Muro Chapter C.11, Sect. 11.5 Chiba University Faculty of Science, Department of Physics Chiba, Japan muro@physics.s. chiba-u.ac.jp Professor Kiyofumi Muro's current research activities are spectroscopies based on fibre photonics, high sensitivity and high resolution spectroscopy based on microcavity, and terahertz spectroscopy of condensed matter with a femtosecond fibre laser. He has 15 years of industrial experience and more than 10 US patents in the development of diode-pumped solid-state lasers and high-power pump lasers. from 1980 -1984 , in Harrow/London (UK) from 1984 -1986 , in Mobile AL (USA) from 1986 -1987 , in New York NY (USA) 1987 -1989 , again in Munich (Germany) from 1989 -1990 , he spent the years from 1990-1994 in pharmaceutical industry in Berlin (Germany). After 5 years research at the Free University of Berlin (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) and development of ESR spectrometry at Magnettech in Berlin (1995 Berlin ( -2000 he joined the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (BAM) in 2000 working on radiology in safety and security applications. Chapter D.14, Sect. 14 m.h.ramsey@sussex.ac.uk Professor Michael H. Ramsey has published over 140 scientific papers, mainly on aspects of uncertainty in sampling and in measurement, as well as the effects of this uncertainty on decision making. Recent research projects include investigation of uncertainty from sampling of contaminated land (TSB funded) and contaminated food (FSA funded). He is currently Chair of the Eurachem/Eurolab/Citac/Nordtest/AMC Working Group on Uncertainty from Sampling, and co-author of the Eurachem Guide on this subject. Chapter B.4, Sect. 4.4 Berlin, Germany peterreichberlin@email.de Dr. Peter Reich studied chemistry at the Technical University of Dresden from 1955 to 1963 where he also finished his Dr. rer. nat. in 1975. He obtained his Dr. sc. nat. in 1998 and became Professor (non-scheduled) for Analytical Chemistry at the Technical University of Berlin. From 1992 to 2002 he was leader of the Division I.3, Structure Analysis at the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (BAM) in Berlin. His fields of work are applications of spectroscopic methods for materials analysis. He has published 80 papers, 1 monograph, and owns 2 patents.
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Chapter C.10, Sect. 10.2 Magnet-Physik Dr. Steingroever GmbH Köln, Germany ross@magnet-physik.de
Dr.-Ing. Gunnar Ross is Development and Production Manager for measuring equipment for magnetic quantities and magnetic material properties. He is Head of a Calibration Laboratory for magnetic quantities that is accredited in the Deutscher Kalibrierdienst (DKD).
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Chapter C.8
Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt (PTB) Berlin, Germany steffen.rudtsch@ptb.de Dr. Steffen Rudtsch is the head of the working group Applied Thermometry at the Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt (PTB), Germany. He has 12 years of experience in thermophysical properties measurements at the Brandenburg Technical University at Cottbus. Between 1999 and 2002 he was working at PTB and at the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) in the US on adiabatic and differential scanning calorimetry. His current field of work is the development of a new generation of metallic, fixed points of the International Temperature Scale of 1990 (ITS-90). Erich Santner Chapter D.13 Bonn, Germany esantner@arcor.de Erich Santner studied Physics in Berlin (Freie Universität) where he received his DSc for investigations in solid state physics. In the following years he concentrated on radiation protection and nuclear fuel analysis at the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (BAM), intermittently working for one year as a technical officer in the Ministry of Economy in Bonn, Germany. He was then Head of the Division of Tribology and Wear Protection at BAM. His research and development activities were focused on the tribology of thin hard coatings, failure analysis, and on micro-and nanotribology. She is currently the team leader for the gas chromatography team and has been involved in the certification of numerous environmental Standard Reference Materials and coordinating and participating in interlaboratory studies for organics in marine tissue and sediment, marine mammal blubber, and PM.2.5 air particulate. Thomas Vetter is an inorganic analytical chemist at NIST. Over the past 25 years at NIST he has assayed major constituents in numerous Standard Reference Materials by gravimetry coupled with instrumental techniques and by gravimetric titrimetry. In addition, over the past 15 years, he has promoted a step-wise quantification of measurement uncertainty to improve measurement quality. Chapter D.15, Sect. 15 Volker Wachtendorf obtained his diploma in chemistry from the Technical University of Clausthal, Germany, where he also achieved his doctor's degree with a thesis on the monitoring of the ageing of polymers using chemiluminescence. The practical part of his thesis already was done at the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing (BAM) in Berlin, Germany, where he currently heads the working group Weathering Stability of Polymers. His interests are in the fields of weathering exposure, ageing of polymers and its analytics in early stages of exposure. Dr. Joachim Wecker is leading the Global Technology Field Organic Electronics at Siemens Corporate Technology, Erlangen, Germany. He earned his PhD in Physics from the University of Göttingen, Germany. Previous and current field of work are hard and soft magnetic materials, superconductors, thin film magnetoelectronic and organic electronic devices. Dr. Wecker is member of the Advisory Board of the German Materials Society (DGM) and the magnetism section of the German Physical Society. Chapter A.3, Sect. 3.5 Montanuniversität Leoben General and Analytical Chemistry Leoben, Austria wegschei@unileoben.ac.at Wolfhard Wegscheider is Professor of General and Analytical Chemistry at the University of Leoben, Austria. He received his education from the Graz University of Technology majoring in Technical Chemistry with a specialisation in Biochemistry and Food Chemistry. As Fulbright Scholar he worked in Denver, CO, mainly on energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence spectrometry. Much of his research centers on the development of chemometric procedures for analytical chemical problems. Professor Wegscheider is member of several learned societies, past chairman of CITAC and EURACHEM, has cooperation on International Traceability in Analytical Chemistry, Austrian Delegate to EURACHEM where he is member of the Executive Committee, of the Working Group on Education and Training, of the Working Group on Measurement Uncertainty and Traceability, and of the Working Group Analytical Quality Assurance at Universities. Currently he serves as Vice-President of the Austrian Society of Analytical Chemistry -ASAC. He is a consultant to the Austrian Federal Ministry for Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management and a lead auditor in the Austrian Accreditation of Laboratories.
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Chapter C.7, Sect. 7.3 DIN Deutsches Institut für Normung Normenausschuss Materialprüfung (NMP) Berlin, Germany alois.wehrstedt@din.de Alois Wehrstedt studied materials science at the Technical University Dresden, Germany. He is manager of the department for materials testing at the Central Institute for Solid State Physics and Material Science in Dresden. Since 1989 he worked in the Standardization Committee for Materials Testing (NMP) of the German Institute for Standardization in Berlin for which he is the manager since 2005. Since 1994 he is the secretary of the international standardization committee ISO/TC 164/SC 3 Hardness Testing of Metallic Materials.
